[The base polyclinic: its work organization by the territorial principle].
The transition of military health service to territorial principle of work, perhaps, could originate some quantitative and qualitative changes in the existing structure of medical establishments which are occupied with outpatient or polyclinic care. A number of new conditions will provide for this matter: quantitative and structural changes in attended contingency: vector changes in admission of patients to medical establishments; the necessity to introduce new methods of specialized medical care in polyclinics; the necessity to enhance the quality of diagnostics in the zone of responsibility. The main goals of polyclinics in territorial system of medical support could be the following: organization of the system of diagnosis and consultation; estimation of working capacities of each polyclinic in order to disclose what categories of patients must be conducted to the base polyclinic for diagnosis or consultation; organization of cooperation between polyclinic and hospital in order to share diagnostical functions, and thus, eliminate the duplication in diagnostical work.